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LUCE BROS.'

35 GENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early. ;

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Mike Blnme Killed and Martin Monohou

Injured is the Central Mino by

a Fall of Roof.

Mike Blume, a Polander, was Instant
ly killed and a miner, Martin wonanan,
aerlously injured by a fall of top coal
at the Central mine Saturduy shortly
before noon. Blume and Monahan
were at work In their chamber. The
roof was supported by a single beam
and in throwing a large chunk of coal
across the chamber, Blume accidental-
ly atruck this pillar, knocking It from
Its position! The mass of coal Instantly
fell and Blume was burled beneath It.

Six men removed the mass after a few
minuter.' work, but the Polander was
dead. Monahan suffered mostly from
the flying mlsiles when the roof struck
the bottom. The dead man lived at
Dodgetown and Is survived by a young
wife. He was 24 years of age. Mona-
han resides on Luzerne street

Goorgo Renchlcr Dead.

The death of George S. Rer.rr.lpr.
which occurred Saturday morning at
his home, 61!9 North Lincoln avei.uc, id
an unusually sad one. The young man
was but 25 years of ago and was loved
by many friends for his genial disposi-
tion. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Renchler, and lived with his par-
ents. About ono year ago ho was
stricken with an affection of the
lungs which obliged him to discon-
tinue his duties as clerk in the freight
office oi the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. Since that
time ho has been an invalid and has
been confined to his home most of the
time. Last Wednesday he returned
from a visit in the country. He was
Immediately taken with a morn severe
attack of sickness and was obliged to
remain In his room. Death occurred
while his relatives and friends were
anxiously awaiting the parting, by his
bedside. The deceased was held in

high esteem by kinsmen and acquaint-
ances, . tie was. born In Monroe county
May 25, 1870, and has lived here with his
parents since early manhood. The de-

ceased was a member of Olobo lodge,
Anuejenuriii iruvi ui uuu ujiuwdi unu
for several years was secretary of the
Delaware,' Lackawanna and Western
Mutual Aid society. Mr. Ilenchler was
a private In Company C for several
years. The funeral will occur Tuesday
at t o'clock from his late home; inter-
ment in Washburn Street cemetery.

Funeral of Miss Kate Rellly.
- The esteem In which the late Miss
' Kate Rellly was held was evidenced at
the large concourse of people who

tho funeral of the deceased Sat-
urday morning. At St. Patrick's church

. a solemn high mass of requiem was
Father Dunne, assisted by

Father McNally, officiating. The choir
under the direction of Professor Haydn
Evans' gave several appropriate selec-
tions. The floral offerings were beauti-
ful. The members of St. Patrick's so-
ciety, I. C. B. U., attended in a body.
The deceased was a member of the
organization. The remains were borne
to Hyde Park Catholic cemetery, by
pall-beare- rs James Crowley, Frank Mc-- T

'ne. Andrew Coar, William Larkln,
..ti Jordan and Edward Rush. Among

the out-of-to- attendants were: Wil-
liam Rlelly, James Kalllghan, Mrs. n,

James Kalllghan, Mrs. Delaney,
Mrs. 'Smith, Miss Lixaie Gerrlty, Mrs.
Bmlns, Thomas Delaney, William Kal-
llghan, Anna Kalllghan, Mary A. Kalll-
ghan and Michael Kalllghan, all of
Honesdale.

' ,Entertainment Wednesday Night.
. An entertainment will tie frlven wpfl- -

nenday evening by the Ladles' Aid no- -
. . , .a i tbtii f i II...cieiy oi ine weinn i;iuviiiibu(; uieinouiHi

church. Fololwlng Is the programme:
Opening selection, Band of Hope; solo,
Mrs. Frank Brundage; recitation,
Thomas James; duet, Mrs. Brundage
and Powell; solo, Edwin Bowen; reci-
tation, Willie Davis; solo, John Jen-
nings; duet, Miss Vic Jones and friend;
solo, Mrs. Llewelyn Evans; recitation,
Effie Browning; solo, John W. Jones;
solo. Master Eddlo Davis; solo, Edward
James, jr.; reciumun, otmiw jujicb, buju,
Morris Thomas (Llew Ciro); selection,
"Dolry Maids;" Tableau, "Tom Thum's
Wedding." Tom Thum, Gounod Evans;
Mrs. Tom Thum, Vorna Williams;
bridesmaid, Edith Davis; groomsman,
Eddie Davis; flower girl. Gladvs James;
master of ceremonies, Frank Collins.

News Notes and Personals.
The funeral of the late Mrs. F. H. Wil-

liams will occur y at 2:30 o'clock
f,. III. iruill ine mie I t'Blueiive uii situ- -
emy street Interment will be made in
Washburn street cemetery.

The Courier Progress appeared Sat-
urday in a new dress of type, which
added to the attractiveness of the paper.

The Salvation Army of Phoenlxvllle
gave a "welcome home" last Saturday
evening to Captain Lewis, wife, and
daughter, who have returned home aftera visit to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parry,

' of South Main avenue.
A young daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs.

George Saunders, of Hampton street, is

Miss Grace Acker, of South Matn ave-
nue, has been compelled to temporarily
give up her studies at Wyoming Semi-
nary owing to Illness.

wmia, . ...... riiti . tnj i , ..v...., v.i'. icv. WIIU WH1IIII 11 1

ly frightened by the aopearsnce of sev
eral liujo wiiu mine laces, IB slowly lm- -
pruviiiH.

. The. Misses Roberts, of Wllkeg.Barre,
who have been the guests of Miss Edith.

.
M niiaalMi.1 . ,

' v v.u fc HO. V t7 IB"
turnea nome.

Tne remains or a ld child
of Mr. and aits. l. li. stark, of Blng-manto- n,

will be brought here at noon
to-da- v. for interment in Wi.iih.in
street cemetery.

8. T. Crocker, a law student in this
city, sive a Very- - Instructive address........MM. DO.UIUH i. inivic IHB HlHTT- l-

, bers and rrienas oi tne welsh Phllo- -
innlilMl Mutlnttf. TTIa ailtl1it - ntirb
rtai fimttiOT! In Walpl l.Hnia" ' "B""5 lurI establishment of State and Church."
lit. Crocker showed great ability in
e mnaiins; ine imiwruuii .. uojeci, HIS
r-- w orairo uui on a line Of
I soa4 ooserrauon ana were tor this

Of the
reason doubly Interer ting. Mr. Crocker
intends to practice law in this city.

West Side Business Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order, J18.00 and

up; overcoats, $18 and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Oilbertl. 103S W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL 8TOVC
Grand Pnrlor, Mystic, Easter and Pock-sd- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, Ki South Main avenue.

BIOYCLF.3 repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I Bteenbaok.
dealer in Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, S1.4

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-

vince youirelf bv calling at Starrier
Photo Parlors. 101 and 101 South Main
avnue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Burber Shop, at Falrchlld s Hotel.
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java

Coffee is unexcelled. The leadlrtB coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

con & Co. Fine Groceries. US South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 10M

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenue, doek first-cla- ss

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas S lttlng.
satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BRAKEMAX'S ANNIVERSARY.

A Year Ago Ho Was Converted In the
Rescue Mission.

The Bret anniversary of Edward
Dowd was celebrated last night in the
Rescue Mission, on Franklin avenue,
which means that one year ago Dowd
was converted in the Mission and tho
event was last nlgrht celebrated by
praise, song and experience-tellin- g by
out of tho Mission's Sunday night
gatherings.

It has long been the custom by the
Franklin avenue rescue house to re-
joice on any anniversary of a con-
version that has lasted, and the de-
gree of the service depends on how
sinful was the subject before his or her
conversion and how creat was the re-
demption. J

Last night's anniversary was that of
a Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad brakeman. After it had ended
the usual Sunday night refreshments
were served.

REMENYl THE MASTER.

Ho Will Be Heard at the Y. M. C. A. Ball
Tomorrow Night.

Eduard Remenyl, that --world.famed
master of the violin',' has been secured
by great effort and expense to open the
Standard Course at the Young Men's
Christian association tomorrow even-
ing. Remenyl is assisted by Miss Pau-
line Stein, soprano; Mile. Louise Ro-
man, solo pianist; Eugene E. Davis,
baritone and accompanist. The follow-
ing programme is to be given,
l'luno Solo Value from Faust,

Gounod Lisat
Mile. Louise Roman.

Song, Aria "Caro Nome," from Rlgo- -
lotto Verdi

Miss Pauline Stein.
Violin Solo, Concert Komantlque, In B

parts U. Godard
Allesro Moderator.
Kecitatlvo.
Amlante.
i'nnzonetta. '
Finule.

E. Remenyl,
Piano Solo

(a.) Nocturne, Opus fiC, No. 1 Chopin
(b.) Trot de Cavalerle Rubinstein

Mllo. Loulso Roman.
Violin Solos

(a.) Choral Nocturne Chopln-Ilemen- yi

- (b.) Maluguena (Spanish Dance)
., Sarasate

Edouard Remenyl. ,
Songs

(a.) Screnata Moszkowskl
(b.) A Madrigal Victor Harris

Miss Pauline Stein.
Violin Solo Introduction Andante

and Finale Remenyl
(For violin alone.)

Ensemble Ave Maria (adapted from
the Cavallerla Hustlcana) Mascagnl

Miss Pauline Stein, Mile. Louise Roman,
Eugene E. Davis and Edouard Remenyl.

BRILLIANT POO L PLAYING.

Seen at the Tournament In Keogh's Par.
lors Saturday Night.

Thoso who saw tho games Saturday
night at Keogh's pool tourifament were
treated to a splendid exhibition of
scientific pool playing. The leading
feature was the brilliant handling of
the cue by John Lewis. In the sec-
ond game he and Will Jones, of Pitts-to- n,

were the competitors, and he walk-
ed away from the youth down the lino.

Mr. Lewis Is In the lead for the cham-
pionship, having won the three games
In which he contested. He stands 1,000.
The others are ranked as follows:
Marsh, 1,000, two frames played and
two games won; Helstand, 666, three"
games played, two parries won; Klvler,
666, three games played, two games
won; Thorpe, 600, one game played, ono
game won; Jones, ' 250, four games
played, one game won; Davis, 200, five
games played, one frame won; Harris,
no percentage, two games played, two
games lost.

Tonight the first game will be a
fiercely contested one, between these
two rivals, Marsh and Jones. Thorpe
and Harris will play the second game.
The score of tho second game Satur-day night was ns follows: '

src'ffi2' l0' 13-- --m
a&TSUV '.

B' '
The first game was between Marsh andDavis. The score was as follows:

Scr.a"hel!12, T 10' ,0' "' 100'

tt-h3e,A- 4' 8'

Between the games Keogh. the
the spectators with anexhibition of fancy shooting, and he wastho recipient of great applause.

CARDONDALE VICTORIOUS.
Win Tlsolr First Game from School of

Lackawanna.
The Carbondale Alumni foot ballteam won their first game Saturday,

when they beat the weakened team ofthe School of the Lackawanna of thiscity. The victory was a surprise to the
Carbondale team, as they were some-
what crippled by the loss of several of
their best players. They put up a finegame and their good team work, to-
gether with their superior weight, won
for them a hard-fousr- ht battle.

Carbondale kicked off, the ball beingcaught and returned by Murphy. Then
It was seen how the greater weight ofthe locals told, and they gradually
pushed the ball toward the enemy's
goal, Griffith taking; It over. A goal
was kicked.--. Lackawanna then kicked
off snu Brennan made a pretty run be-
fore being downed. What followed was
but a repetition of the first part, al-
though Lackawanna stubbornly fought
all the way. After the second touch-
down the vlstors braced up and were
taking the ball down the field by long
runs around the end, when time was
called. - Score, 12-- 0.

'

During the second half Interest In
the game was somewhat marred by thewrangling, and It looked as if darkness
Would stop the game.. In this half Bren-
nan made a long run and was only
stopped from making; a touchdown by
the good tackling of Mott ' The game
ended with the score of 22 to 0 in favor
of Carbondale. ..- .

NO IIOPEFO& IIAYWARD.
if it - -- .',' , " ,',

The Murder of Csthcrlno ding Falls to
j ' Get a New Trial.

Chicago,-- ' Nov. 10. A' special to a
mofhing paper from' Minneapolis says:

The Supreme court has affirmed the
decision of Judge Bmlth, of the dis-
trict court, who refused .to grant Harry
Hayward, convicted of the murder of
Mis Glng, on Deo. I last, a new trial
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Sbbiirbs.
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Sermon of Rev. Daniel A. McCarthy
on Pargstory at St. Joseph's

'
. Church, Alinooka,

Rev. Daniel A. McCarthy, assistant
priest at St. Joseph's church, Mlnooka,
preached a learned and scholarly ser-
mon on purgutory at the late mass yes-
terday morning. All Catholics, said the
reverend speaker, implicitly believe the
existence of the middle state, and In
discoursing to them on this doctrine,
the object is merely to instruct them,
so that, as St. Paul advocated, they
may be able to give a reason for the
faith that is In them. Father McCarthy
said that tho scriptures, tradition, and
reason teach the existence of a .place
where the sins done in days of nature
are burned and purged away.

The word of Clod contains ample ac-
knowledgment. "Nothing defiled shall
enter the Kingdom of Heaven," and
"It Is a' holy and wohlesome thought
to pray for the dead that they may be
loosed from their sins," are two pas-
sages that give the assurance of a place
of purgation. It is handed down from
the time before the Redeemer came
upon earth that sacrifices were offered
for the repose of souls that died with
their sins forgiven. Arguing from rea-
son, the speaker said that it la but
right to expect that sin carries with
it its own punishment.

In this life where sin so abounds and
defiles the soul, it would be against
reason to believe that a soul, although
forgiven its mortal sins, should enter
the Kingdom of Heaven forthwith up-
on dissolution from the body. It would
be necessary that a term of cleansing
should first be undergone to prepare
tho soul for appearance before the
throne of God. The spoaker urged the
congregation to pray for the souls in
purgatory, during the month of Nov-
ember, which the church sets, apart
for this purpose.

Itev. Mr. Nordi's Coming.
The Lackawanna presbytery will

meet Thanksgiving week and the let-
ters applying for admission to that
body will be presented by Rev. William
A. Nordt, tho new pastor of the Hick-
ory Street German Presbyterian
church. The Monday following1 Sunday
two weeks ago, the Newark presby-
tery, met and his letter of resignation
was read and accepted. Before he can
be installed as pastor of the Hickory
Street church, he must needs be ad-
mitted to this presbytery. He preached
two eloquent and very edifying ser-
mons to his congregation yesterday,
and will officiate at Newark next Sun-
day. That will be his farewell appear-
ance before the congregation he Is leav-
ing, over which he has presided for
twenty-on- e years, or since he was or-
dained to the ministry. It Is with feel-
ings of reluctance that he has decided
to leave Newark. What prompted him
to come to Scranton was this one fact;
that it lmpresse him as a city of
church-goin- g pedple. When he preached
first In tho Hickory Street church, the
service was attended by almost every
adult member of the congregation, and
he resolved that to come here was a call
to a wider field of duty, though the
Newark church Is as large numerically
as the Hickory street one. His in-

stallation as pastor here will be a nota-
ble event.

Has Gone on the Stage.
P. S. Barrett, of South Washington

avenue, has left far Boston to Join the
Enid Mayo theatrical company, In
which he Is engaged to take one of the
leading parts. Hfs friends wish him
success on the stage, and are confident
that he will make his mark. Mr. Bar-
rett Is gifted with a genius -- or comedy
work generally. He appeared in many
amateur dramas put on the boards In
and around Scranton, and always re-
ceived praise for the excellence of his
acting. He devoted the past two years
to the study of mimetic art.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Reuben G. Norton, of Cherry street,

foreman of the Lackawanna Knitting
mills, has been presented with a large
English Mastiff, weighing 120 pounds.
Tho dog was owned by George Gould
and took a prise at the metropolitan
dog show. Mr. Norton prizes the an-
imal very highly, and has good rea-
son to do so, for it is possessed of re-
markable Intelligence.

William Fenne, of Alder street, leftSaturday on a hunting trip to Wayne
county.

Edwin Schmitt returned Saturday
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley ah. fam-
ily, on Saturday, moved Into theirsplendid new residence.

Anthony Gallagher, of Greenwood,
and Mary Halloren, of Miner's Hill,
Mlnooka, will be married next iweek.

Oscar Jones, the barber, of Cedar ave-
nue, and Miss May Pettingill, of Mooslc,
will be married on Nov. 28, Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

A meeting of Camp 430, Patriotic Or-
der Sons of America, will be held thisevening.

The funeral of the late Patrick Lynch
was held Saturday morning from the
residence of Owen Walsh, of Birch
street. Interment was made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

MINOOKA.

The school board will meet this after-
noon and the teachers will receive their
monthlT pay for October.

The employes of the Pyne, Taylor and
Holden collieries will receive their
monthly pay .

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McGulgan, of
Providence, spent Sunday with Ml-
nooka friends. .

The Rushers lined up yesterday
against the Actives on the Riverside
grounds. Two twenty-mlnut- o halves
were played, which resulted In an easy
victory for the former, by the score of
12 to 0. .

Mies Alice Hobbs, of Fittston, is vis-
iting frlehds here.

Mrs. John MoCrea, visited Archbald
friends Saturday.

The Mlnooka band boys are hustling
for their entertainment on November
25. '

DUNMORE.

Miss May Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Cornelia Galpln,
of Elm street.

Margaret Schuller, aged 1 year and
two months, died at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schul-
ler, of Swarts street, Saturday at noon
of cholera Infantum. The funeral will
take place from the house this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The first of a series of entertainments
to be given under the auspices of the
Loyal Legion will be given on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 20, and will
be of an Interesting nature to which
a small admission fee will be charged.
A. L. Dorsey, who spoke to the Legion
on Saturday night, expects to be pres-
ent

Mrs. P. H. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. A. D. Blaokman,
of Elm street. ,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian, church will give a tea at the
residence of W. R. Teeter, on Elm
street, Tuesday evening. An orchestra
from Scranton will discourse musloduring the evening,

. Frank Gardner, of Factoryvllle, has
accepted a position In the butcher shop
of Swarts A Brown.

A. L. Dorsey, orator and elocutionist
from Scranton, entertained the Loyal
Legion on Saturday night with his hu-
morous speeches and recitations.. On
account of the Inclement weather "and
notice not having been made of hitcoming there was not a very large
crewa present1 , -

HARD FOUGHT COIITEST

Wyoming Seminary Again Failed to
Score Against Scranton.

MADE A DESPERATE BATTLE

Superior Strength and Staying Qualities

of tho lilcyelo Team Allowed Them
to Carry Off the llonors-T- bo

Decision of Referee Brooks.

One of the closest and most hard-foug- ht

foot ball games of the season
in Scranton was won by the Bicycle
club eleven from Wyoming seminary
Saturday afternoon at the Base Ball
park. The score was 6 to nothing, and
was the second victory of the bicycle
men over the collegians this season.

Tho name was not easily won by
Scranton, and in the first half, during
which neither team scored, the sem-
inary men plainly hnd the advantage;
rushing and running the ball after the
first kick off from their line
to within five yards of Scranton's line
where only grim determination pre-
vented a touchdown. Connery, Scran-
ton's big guard, was In no condition
to play, but wont Into the game during
the second half In place of Connolly.
Decker and Owens, too, were stiff and

but put up a better game
than could have been expected. Threat-
ening weather probably kept the at-
tendance down to 300 persons, but
what was lacking in numbers was made
up in enthusiasm, the supporters of the
blue and white of the seminary and of
the orange and black, of the local
men, being almost equally divided, tho
yells of the two factions keeping play-
ers and spectators In a state of hard
effort and excitement.

Their Ploying Improved.
The second half of the game was en-

tirely dlflerent from the opening half.
Scranton's mass and end plays were
clearly superior, and many gains were
made around the ends. Coggins onee
went back of the line for a touchdown,
but Referee Brooks ordered the hall
back to the line, claiming that
here Owens had held Frants when that
player was about to tackle Coggins. A
vigorous protest did not change the
decision. Zang was soon pushed over
the lino for a touchdown behind the
goal, and Decker made a successful
kick. The lino up was as follows:
Scranton 0 Wyoming 0
Cleveland . center Johnson
Allen right tackle McDermott
Ruddy rlsht end RobertsonZang left guard Beatty
Coggins left tackle Fletcher
H. Decker loft end Taylor
Walsh quarter Gendnll
Posner left half Frants
Noakes .full, back Smith
Owens rlht half Rymer
Connery right guard Decker
Connolly

Referees Thayer-Brook- s; umpires,
Brooks-Flanlga- linesmen, Peck-Wilso-

touchdown, Zang; goal, Docker.
A Memorable Soanon.

The foot ball season of 1895 will long
be a memorable one In Scranton sporting
circles, as being the first season to fur-
nish a winning foot ball team. Scran-
ton's excellent showing against such
teams as Elm Ira and the University of
Syracuse, gave the team great confi-
dence in itself and the manner in which
Shamokin, Lemgh and Wyoming Semi-
nary were taken Into camp, shows that
the team has not overestimated Its abil-
ity to play a hard game from the begin-
ning to the finish. It is a fact, much re-
gretted by the players, that they have
not been able to put the regular team
in the field, on the home grounds. This
is due to the number of men that were
hurt in the Shamokin and first Semi-
nary games and the lack of substitutes
to take the crippled players,' places,
makes it a very ulilreult matter to' line
the team up in a manner conducive of
the best Interference.

Owens, left end, has been playing at
left halfback, Ruddy tailing his place
on the end; and as Owens Is an excep-
tional strong end and only a fair back,
this naturally weakens the teum to a
certain extent on that side.

The next. game to be played is with
the Elmlra A. A. and as the team will
expected that the cripples will be in
expected that the crippies will bein
shape and that the team will have its
strongest eleven men on the field, to
combat with the long-haire- d kickers
from New York state. This will be the
game oi the season, and will well be
worth the price of admission, which
will be slightly advanced owing to
bringing this team here.

They Played a Fine Game,

It will be remembered that this Is the
team with which the Bicycle boys
played a tie game, early In the season,
neither team succeeding In carrying: the
ball across their opponent's goal. On
November 9 Elmlra played the same
kind of a game with the strong Orange
Athletic team, a team which scored 12
points against Yale, defeated Lehigh
and held Princeton down to zero. From
this It may be seen that Elmlra A. A.
would naturally be in the same class
With the larger 'Vqxnity . teams, and
using the same parity of reasoning the
Scranton Bicycle club would not fall
short of giving all these teams a hard
game.

When the teams line up for the El-
mlra game there will be a noticeable
difference in the make-u- p of the eleven
and it Is hoped that the new combina-
tion will bo a great benefit to the team.

Connolly, new hundred and nlnty-five-pou-

man, will take Zang's place
at right, guard, who will be transferred
either to half or full back. Owens vlll
play his regular place on the end, and
Thayer, providing his leg is better,
will play back of the line. This ought
to make the strongest team that can be
gathered together in the city.

A Change Made Neeessarv.
The team has gradually been grow-

ing "stale" and this chaqge has been
found necessary, owing to the fact that
so many of the men playing back of
line have become used up in the last
few games. A noticeable fact in lait
Saturday's game was that Decker,
Owens, Connery and Posner, to whose
lot It had fallen to advance the ball
in the last four games, were out of
condition, and unfit to play in the
game, however, under the new ar-
rangement the most of the work will
devolve upon Zang, Coggins, Allen and
Thayer, men who have had a compar-itivel- y

easy time for the pnst month,
and who are In no wise stiff and sore.

This will not --weaken the line any as
Connolly Is a big. strong fellow, willing
and anxious to do his share of the
work,, while back of the line, Zang's
additional weight will do much to
strengthen the Interference, which of
late has become rather ragged.

Noakes, Scranton's wonderful punt-
er, will, no doubt Play In tho games
as his kicks of fifty and sixty yards are
lndlspenslble, and should a game turn
Into kicking match between the full-
backs, his absence would be sorely
felt. Walsh at quarter back Is a fix-
ture, and unless some accident hap-
pens to this young player, he will be
found behind Cleveland, for the rest
of the season, and especially will these
last two men be needed In the Elmlra
game on Nov. 20, as the team will have
to play the snappiest kind of a game
to hold this team from scoring. There
is not a weak place on the line at pres-sen- t,

and with the ten days' practice
before meeting Elmlra, the, team ought
to be In shape to pla y a great game, ,

,. SCRANTON WJNS. '

The Horry lltllman Academy, Poof Dall
' Eleven suffers Defeat. ,

On Saturday afternoon ths Harry
Hlllman Academy Foot Ball team was
defeated by Business col-
lege team by a score' of 4 to 4.' The first
touchdown was scored on brilliant runs
by Eaton and Bennett, who carried the
ball from .the center of the field to the
goal; Eaton" missed the goaf. Shortly
after, ther was a fumble on the Harry
HliUam Academy site, and 8oholl broke

throurh and with a clear Held scored a
touchuown. The line-u- p:

Scranton Business College Connell,
left end; Riley, left tackle; Brelg. left
guard; Scholl. center: Brooks, right
guard; Thompson, right tackle; Cum-ming- s,

right end; Klple, quarter back;
Peters, left half hack; Armstrong, right
half back; Steele, full back.

Harry Hlllman Acaden y Hardtland.
left end; Beers, left tackle; Hand, left
guard; Reed, center; Williams, right
guard; Bmlth, right tackle; Robertson,
right end; Hugus, quarter back;' Ben-
nett, left half back; Hcssel (Atherton),
right half back; Eaton, full back.

Time Two halves. Touc-
hdownsBennett. 1; Scholl, 1. Goal
Steele, 1. Referee Flick. Umpire-St- ein.

Linesmen Gaston and Whit-ineye- r.

DIED.

APPLEMAN In Scranton, Sunday, Nov.
10, Stella M. Appleman, aged 23 years, at
her home, HSi Deacon' street. Funeral
Tuesday at 2 p. m. interment in Dun-mo- re

cemetery.

SMALL DEALERS SKINNED.

Misery In England Cansediby the Mining
Mock Mania.

London, Nov. 11. The prices of con-so- la

have shaken during the week as If
Great Britain was on the eve of war.
Some authorities attribute the drop
of 2Vi that has occurred during the
week partly to war fears. Those know-
ing the exact character of consol sales
say that It Is due to numberless small
fund holders selling out to meet their
losses In the South African mining
speculation.

Strong speculators have, as usual,
skinned the umall capitalists, who
wanted to add something to their little
plies acquired by years of industry.
Many English households have a black
winter to look forward to, owing to the
mania of speculation that turned the
heads of their bread winners.

These considerations, however, did
not prevent Sir Joseph Renals, the
present Lord Mayor, of London, from
giving a banquet on Thursday at the
Mansion House to Barney Barnato, the
leader of the Kaffir circus. Sir Jo-
seph's reputation as a company pro-
moter and general "guinea pig" very
nearly prevented his election as chief
magistrate of the city of London. His
career since his election has Justified
the opposition shown to his selection
for the office. The Westminster Ga-
zette said:

"Nowhere else than In Great Britain
would such a gathering have been pos-
sible."

The representatives of Important
banks and firms refused to attend the
banquet, although the Lord Mayor de-
scribed the company as a "brilliant
gathering in the first city of the em-
pire." The list of guests Included Harry
Marks, Isaac Henry Barnato, Carl
Meyer, II. Abrnms, Jonas Jonas, Daniel
Marks, and Woolf Joel. The Lord
Mayor proclaimed Mr. Harney Barnato
as a sort of savior of society.

"Every nation to Its taste," says the
Westminster Gazette. "Athens pro-
claimed Themlstocles Its savior. Rome
its Quintus Fabius, Germany its

and we have our Barnato."
It Is right to add that among his In-

timate friends Mr. Barnato is held In
esteem. Though he is a keen business
man, he is very generous. It is said
that he is now worth 14,000,000.

CRISIS ilFl IIE FAR EAST.

I'nitcd States May Do Called I'pon to
Take a Hand In tho Fight.

Washington. Nov. 10. A recent dis-
patch from Paris states that an ambas-
sador of one of tho great powers has
expressed the belief that a grave crisis
in the far east Is Imminent and that it
can only be averted by an alliance be-
tween the United States, Great Britain
and Japan.

The ambassador Is quoted as saying
that "It is impossible for the United
States to remain neutral as they cannot
abandon their China trade to Russia
without a struggle."

MORE TEXAS PIETY.

The Mayor of Anstin Refuses to Allow
Dost Nnoliif on Sunday.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 10. The double
scull championship match between
Jake Gaudaur and James Rogers and
Bubear and Haines, arranged yester-
day, was called off last night, owing to
the fact that Mayor McDonald posi-
tively refused to permit the race to
come off Sunday.

It is presumed he took his cue from
Governor Culberson. Gaudaur and the
other oarsmen left last night for their
homes.

WHISKEY WINS AT ATLANTA.

Foreign Exhibitors Can Distribute Sam-

ples of Llqnors Without Paying Duty.
Washington. Nov. 11. The treasury

department has settled the question of
the free distribution of samples of
whiskey and wines at the Atlanta ex-
position, which has long vexed the of-

ficials. Free whiskey has finally won.
Among the many foreign exhibitors
are several houses which deal exclu-
sively in wines and liquors. They had
samples of their liquors put up In small
bottles, which they distributed free
among people who visited their exhi-
bits. Under the law all articles im-
ported for the exposition were permit-
ted to come in free of duty, provided
an Indemnity bond, was filed by tho
Importer to pny duty on all articles
not returned after the exposition.

On articles sold at the exposition the
usual duties are imposed. The foreign
wine and liquor dealers contended that
their wares, unlike all others could
only be judged by consumption; that
the quality of their goods could not be
determined by looking at the bottle
containing the liquor or by smelling the
cork. They were perfectly willing to
pay the duty attaching to the liquors
and wines sold, but asked that duty
on samples distributed free be remit-
ted. The treasury has endeavored In
various ways to reach some satisfac-
tory test of the quality of liquor ex-
cept by drinking It, but without suc-
cess, and finally Secretary Carlisle has
fallen back on the old regulations ap-
plied to the World's Fair and the Cal-
ifornia exposition, which permitted the
free entry of liquors for distribution as
samples.
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are made from the root of yJ
the Asparagus, reconi-- (o
mended by eminent phy
sicians for the Kidneys
and the Blood.

Cure all Kidney Troub ( )
ks, as well as Rheumatism, CO

Gout, Anaemia, Lack of W
Ambition, Nervousness, ( )
Headache, etc. jl

A few does will relieve
A few boxes will cure.

At all druggist, or by
mail prepaid, for 50c. a box.

I Stmd for pimAitt.
- HOtl'l MIOICINI eo'

Ckleege.
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With Tew Exceptions those who

to as far

Prices that wit! interest every prospective purchaser. Every Garment
new this Season. Every garment faultless in shape and style.

An Elegant Bouda Jacket sizes 32 to 40, Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, four
button box front, cig!it inch lap storm collar, worth f 12.00.

For $7.98, $7.98, $7.98, 17.93. Special

Ladies' Double Brocaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Bouda with Velvet Collar
nicely trimmed, worth jio.oo. Your Choice $5J50

DRESS
At one of the ree?nt great trades sales

Goods. The goods are all of the
be sold fully twenty-JU- per ceut

Fashion

25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c.

io pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c

io pieces Boucla effects, cost of maafaclure 1.25.

Black Goods at same proportion, 69, 75, 89, 98c and $1.25 per yard. First
Cost of Manufacture, 75c, $1.00, 51.25, J' 35 $..

MILLINERY AT OUR OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

OLD WHITE PINE TIB
For Heavy Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bid, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

mow km STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rta
ets, Horse Nails, Piles, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims-- , Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEBE1B

A '90 Wllbelm, List $100, Price $05
a '90 Monarch, List 80, Price 00
A '92 Colombia, t&23 30
A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 20

Tbs lest bsrmins vr offered yon. Oar
prices an Sporting Quod, are si way reck bot-
tom.

A. W. JURISCH, sprn
43S

street

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

Undor tlio Direction of Q. R CLARK
ft CO., st the

Frothlngham, Not. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

Tbe nost beantlfnl sod .itenMre exhibition
ever giren In tut ststc. Over 0,KX Chrr

alone. Majnlfloent,
and Unlquo.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS, CHILDREN 15 CENTS

Open from a. m. till 11 p. m.

Stocks, Bonds
anc) Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO,

412 Sprue 8trt
LCCIL STOCKS ft SPECULTT.

Tslsphono 5002.

.AAA a a a aa..a.
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest Improved famish'
lags and apparatus for kecplag
meat, batter tad efgs.

123 Wyoming Av. . .

JOHN L HAKSI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP ,

SI 1 Lsek. iT.nJstwarfl Art at. ,

FhaU EfljrMlBj for Clrtatirt, Bocki, Cilt
. :. legaa, l.t ippem
HaJMaaM an Uaa Waria

have Money to spend wish it to
as possible.

GOODS.
wo were Large Purchasers of Dress

better quality, and at prices bought can
below manufacturers' prices.

Sale Price 43c.

Sale Price 49c,

Sale Price 98c

ER
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AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov. 13

W. T. FEMESSY'S
Spectacular Domestic Drama,

SLAVESOF GOLD
Marvelous Stage Picture.

The Leap for Life,
The Explosion, The Flood,

Applo Orohard In Full Bloom.
Burning Coal Mine,

Battle for Life In Real Water.
Bale of seats opens Uoodar, Nor. 11, at regu-

lar prices.

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagner r1b, Lossoes and Managers.

FRIDAY AND SATORDAY,

NOYEMBEY 15 AND 16,

Special Matinee Saturday.

Delia Fox
COMIC OPERA COrtPANY

Presenting the New Comie Opera,

FLEUR
DE
LIS

By J. Cheever Goodwin and Wm. Farsi
i Ksnagenunt of H st Boib.

DAVIS THEATER
Honda, Tassday and Yednesday,

Nov. 11,J2 and 13. .

America's Representative Irish Cooedlaa,

Mr. Dan McCarthy,
And s Company of

sill present one of bis rs?EDerial Scenery. Cm
Pronertiea. etc.lka Plots

Aidssb, 10( L20 w 30 Cats,

CWe Do Not AfreitiMkt at
Elmlra Tefcgnn.

'THIS DEVtL, AND TO8 - VJTT
BRA" Read The TrltattS taJr7 4a
velapaneatav '

SCRANTON, PA.


